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SUBSCRIPTIONS A N D SIGNATURES 
IN T H E PAPYRI F R O M T H E J U D A E A N DESERT: 

T H E XEIPOXPHCTHC* 

One of the recently published documents f rom the Judaean desert, XHev/Se Gr 
5,1 contains the conclusion to a land-declaration submitted in Rabbath M o a b 
during the census held in the province of Arabia in 127 CE by the governor of 
the province, Titus Aninius Sextius Florentinus.2 The conclusion contains two 
subscriptions: 1) a sworn subscription of the declarant X son of Levi; 2) an of-
ficial subscription of the Roman prefect who received the declaration, dated to 
the 25th of April 127:3 The text reads as follows: 

The substance of this paper was presented to a seminar in the Department of 
Classics at Tel Aviv University in May 1995.1 am grateful to the participants for their 
comments. I am greatly indebted to Professors Roger BAGNALL, Werner ECK and David 
WASSERSTEIN for commenting on earlier drafts of this paper. 

1 H. M. COTTON, 'Another Fragment of the Declaration of Landed Property from the 
Province of Arabia, ZPE 99, 1993, 115-122; cf. EADEM, 'Fragments of A Declaration of 
Landed Property from the Province of Arabia', ZPE 85, 1991, 263-267. 

2 See P. Yadin 16,11. 11-13: άττοτιμηοεακ 'Apaßiac αγομίνηί wτο Τίτου 'Aveiviov 
CeÇcTLOv Φ Kcupevreivov Trpecßevrov СЕ/За С του άντκτρατηγου in Ν . L E W I S , The 
Documents from the Bar Kokhba Period in the Cave of Letters. Greek Papyri, 1989. 
Henceforth 'Lewis'. For the reasons for believing that it was submitted at the same date 
and place as P. Yadin 16 see ZPE 99, 1993, 267. 

3 The alternative date, 25 April 128, suggested in ZPE 99, 1993, 121 (see η. 1) is no 
longer tenable after the publication of the entire archive to which this declaration bel-
ongs, see Η. M. COTTON, 'The Archive of Salome Komaïse Daughter of Levi: Another 
Archive from the »Cave of Letters«', ZPE 105, 1995, 176. 
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XHev/Se 5 (see ZPE 99, 1993, Plate XlIId). 

μο[ ]p. [ traces 

Λ α ο υ ο υ ομυνμι τΰχην κυρίου Kaicapoc κ[α]λτ) m c T e i атто-
γεγράφθαί ά κ προγέγραπταί μηθίυ ΰττοζταλάμ^νοσ ί[γράφη δ ι α 4 

4 χείροχρήζτου Οναωου ( Ι α δ α λ λ ο ι τ Έρμηνί{ί}ία ΰπογραφήί του 
€7τάρχου- П р а с к о с Ьтгарурс ίδΐχάμην προ ίτττά κα\λανδων 
Μαίων 

"I, Χ son of Levi, swear by the tyche of the Lord Caesar that I have in good faith 
registered as written above, concealing nothing. Written by the χ ζ ί ρ ο χ ρ ή ί τ η ί Onainos 
son of Sa 'ada los . Translat ion of the subscription of the prefect: I, Priscus prefect , 
received [this] on the seventh day before the Kalends of May." 

Whereas the prefect wrote the original Latin subscription himself , the 
declarant did not write his subscription himself; but had it written for him by 
Onainos son of Sa'adalos. This last person is called γ ε ί ρ ο χ ρ ή π η ί . 

This is the earliest occurrence of the term χ α ρ ο χ ρ η ο τ · ^ in the Greek 
language, as far as I know. It is attested once in the fourth century CE, in Iam-
blichus, V.P. 161, where we find χ ε ι ρ ο χ ρ ή ί τ ω ν τινών λόγων translated in the 
lexicons as 'manuals ' , 'handbooks ' . 5 More telling is the entry in (spurious) 
Athanasius (Quaest. ad Ant. 88 = M. 28.652B) that the χειροχρηετηο is ό τα 
αλλότρ ια тпстешреуос èm τω δίαδοϋναι το te π ε ν η α ν , 6 that is a kind of 
trustee. The idea of representing someone else brings us closer to the function 
fulfilled by the χειροχρηοτηο in XHev/Se Gr 5; the latter's function, however, 
is far more circumscribed. 

I shall try to show here that χαροχρηοτηο in XHev/Se Gr 5 stands for a pre-
cise and specific legal function,7 one not attested elsewhere for the bearer of 

4 In the first publication δια του. 
5 The apparatus (see Deubner-Klein 1975 , p. 9 1 ) mentions A proposal by REINESIUS 

that the text be emmended to read 7 τ υ θ ο χ ρ ή ί τ ω ν , al though the proposal has been re-
jected in modern editions, the fact that it could be made is a pointer to the rarity of the 
term. 

6 The argument there runs: και ётерос ό χΐίροχρήίτηζ, ό τα αλλότρ ια TncTevôpevoc 
i. e. 'and it is different in the case of him who . . . ' . The spelling χ^ίροχρήίτηί here 
should be used to correct D U C A N G E ' S χ ε ι ρ ο χ ρ η ο - ο ι : see Glossarium ad Scriptores 
Mediae et Infimae Graecitatis, p. 1748, s. v. χίίροχρήίτοι; also TJÄDER (n. 8), 452 
mistakenly writes ό \ а р 0 у р щ т о с . 

7 Obscured by the present wri ter ' s imprecise translations of the term in Z P E 99, 
1993, 117: ' scr ibe ' ; 118: 'scribe, an amanuensis'. 
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this title before the middle (perhaps the end) of the sixth century CE. Only at 
this late date does it occur in Latin letters in a group of papyri from Ravenna.8 

From the mid-eighth century it occurs again in this specific legal sense in 
Byzantine legal rules. In the papyri from Egypt this specific legal function is 
fulfilled by the ужоурафеьс.9 It is not without interest that the first and so far 
the only occurrence of γ ^ φ ο γ ^ ή ί τ η ί in this specific legal sense before the 
Byzantine age should be in a papyrus written by a Jew from the province of 
Arabia and found in the Cave of Letters in Nahal Hever.10 

XHev/Se Gr 5 is a copy of the original declaration as shown by the fact that 
the original subscription of the prefect, which was in Latin, is here missing, as 
well as by the fact that it is written by the same hand throughout.1 1 The 
original was written in several hands and also in more than one language.1 2 

Because only traces of letters have survived of the line preceding the 
subscription of the declarant, X son of Levi, it is impossible to tell if the words 
(ρμηveia У7Тоурафг)с preceded also the first subscription; thus Onainos son of 
Sa'adalos may or may not have originally written the subscription in Greek.1 1 

8 J.-O. TJÄDER, Die nichtliterarischen lateinischen Papyri Italiens aus der Zeit 445-
700 I, Lund 1955: nos. 16 ( 'um 600?') , 1. 34; 20 ( 'um 600?') , 1. 72; 27 ( 'Mitte des 6. 
Jh.?'), 1. 1. Nos. 16 and 20 are new editions of I papyri diplomatici raccolti ed illustrati 
dall'Abate Gaetano Marini, Rome 1805, nos. 90 and 93 respectively; no. 27 is not in 
Marin i. 

9 Cf. Ε. RABEL, on P. Bas. 2, pp. 19-20. For the role of the {лтоурафеьс see H. C. 
YOUTIE, ' Τ Π Ο Γ Ρ Α Φ Ε Τ Σ : the social impact of illiteracy in Graeco-Roman Egypt ' , ZPE 
17, 1975,201-221. 

There can be little doubt that most of the so-called P. Se'elim, to which XHev/Se 
Gr 5 belongs, originated in the caves of Nahal Hever; see J. C . GREENFIELD, 'The Texts 
from Nahal Se'elim (Wadi Seiyal)', The Madrid Qumran Congress: Proceedings of the 
International Congress on the Dead Sea Scrolls, Madrid 18-21 March 1991, eds. J. 
TREBOLLE BARRERA and L. VEGAS MONTANER , Leiden 1 9 9 2 , 6 6 2 . 

11 As is P. Yadin 16, which was written by the same hand throughout, see plate 13: 
the scribe seems to have sharpened his 'pencil ' towards the end, which may explain 
Lewis ' 'second hand' on pp. 65 and 67. See M . HOMBERT and Cl. PRÉAUX, Recherches 
sur le recensement dans l'Egypte Romaine, 1952, 85 and n. 4. 

12 Cf. P. Yadin 11.11. 29-30, where only the translation of Judah's Aramaic subscrip-
tion into Greek is found: 'the original copy of this loan, with Judah's signature in Ara-
maic was retained by the lender', Lewis, p. 42; contrast P. Yadin 27, which preserves 
an original receipt: the Aramaic subscription as well as its Greek translation preceded 
by the word ερμηνία[ί] are found here, 11. 11-18. 

1 3 See the Greek signatures of Nabataeans in P. Yadin 16, I. 16; 19, 1. 34; for the 
plausible suggestion that Soumaios, the writer (not the scribe) of a Greek letter to two 
of Bar Kokhba's commanders, was a Nabataean see D. OBBINK, 'Bilingual Literacy and 
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This is of no consequence for our purpose, however , since it is mainta ined here 
that it is not qua sc r ibe and/or t rans la tor that O n a i n o s son of S a ' a d a l o s is 
ment ioned here. This c la im can be supported by the verif ied copy of a comple te 
declarat ion preserved a lmost intact in P. Yadin 16. I quo te those parts of the 
outer text of P. Yadin 16 which are important for the present d i scuss ion : 1 4 

έγγεγραμμίνον και άντίβεβλημύνον αντίγραφου πατακίου άπο-
4 γραφής πρρκαμένηί lv τ η Ivûâôe βααλίκη, και. естш шс 

ύποτίτακταί- IITL Α ύ τ ο κ ρ ά τ ο ρ ο α Ka teapoc θεού Tpcuavov Π α ρ θ ι κ ο ύ 
υιού Otov ΝΙρουα υίωνοϋ Τραυανοϋ ' Α δ ρ ι α ν ο ύ ctßacτον άρχίίρίωί με-
γίίτου δτ7ΜαΡΧί·κ'?7<: l£ovcÎac то δώδεκα τον υπάτου το τρίτον, ΙπΙ 

8 ύπατων Μάρκου Γ α ( ο υ ) ί ο υ Γαλλι,κανοΰ και Τίτου Άτίίλίου ' Ρ ο ύ φ ο υ Τ ι τ ι -
ανοϋ προ τιάρων νωνών Αεκεμβρίων, κατά èk τον τηα viae 
Ιπαργίίαα 'Apaßiac αριθμόν ίτουα δευτέρου άκοατοΰ μηνοε Άπίλ-
λαίου Ικκαώεκάτη εν ' Ρ α β β α θ μ ω β ο κ π ό λ ε ι . άποτίμηα,ωα 

12 'Χραβίαα αγομίνщ ύπο Τίτου 'Aveu'ίου CZÇTÎOV Φ λ , ω ρ ί ν τ ί ί ν ο υ 
πρζαβίυτοΰ CeßacTod άντκτρατηγου, Βαβθα &μωυ<κ Μαωζηνη τη с 
Ζοαρηνήί περιμέτρου Пе'трас, οίκου ca lv ÎèÎoïc lv αυτή Μαω£α, 
απογράφομαι α κίκτημαι, ίυνπαρόντοί μοι Ιπίτρόπου Ί ο υ δ ά ν ο υ 

ι 6 Έ λ α ζ ά ρ ο υ κώμηε Άίνγγαδων περί Ίερίίχοϋντα τη с ' I ouôa tac οί-
KOÜVTOC lv Îbioic lv αύτη Μ α ω ( α · 1 5 

Syrian Greek', BASP 28, 1991, 57, and H. LAPIN, 'Palm Fronds and Citrons: Notes on 
Two Letters from Bar Kosiba's Administration', HUCA 64, 1993, 115-1 16. The letter 
was first published by B. LIFSHITZ, 'Papyrus grecs du désert de Juda' , Aegyptus 42, 
1 9 6 2 , 2 4 0 , n o . 1 ( = SB V I I I 9 8 4 3 ) . 

1 4 The inner text is composed of two lines (11. 1-2), identical to 11. 3-5 of the outer 
text. 

1 5 "Verified exact copy of a document of registration which is displayed in the basi-
lica here, and it is as appended below. 

In the reign of Imperator Caesar divi Traiani Parthici filius divi Nervae nepos 
Traianus Hadrianus Augustus pontifex maximus tribuniciae potestatis XII consul III, in 
the consulship of Marcus Gavius Gallicanus and Titus Atilius Rufus Titianus four days 
before the nones of December, and according to the compute of the new province of 
Arabia year twenty-second month Apellaios the sixteenth, in the city of Rabbath-Moab. 
As a census of Arabia is being conducted by Titus Aninius Sextius Florentinus, legatus 
Augusti pro praetore, I, Babtha daughter of Simon, of Maoza in the Zoarene [district] 
of the Petra administrative region, domiciled in my own private property in the said 
Maoza, register what I possess (present with me as my guardian being Judanes son of 
Elazar, of the village of En-gedi in the district of Jerico in Judaea, domiciled in his own 
private property in the said Maoza) . . . " . 
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33 ερμηνεία ΰπογραφήε· Β α / 3 -
θα ζίμωνοα ομνυμι τύχην κυρίου K a i c a p o c καλτ) m c те ι απογε-
γράφθαι шс ττρογ€γραιτΙτα\ί. Ίουδάνηε Έ λ α ^ α ρ ο υ €7птр07геи|с Ια και έγρα-
ψα ύττερ αύτηε. ερμηνεία ΰπογραφήε τοϋ έ π α ρ χ ο υ - VlpeîcKOc έ π α ρ χ ο с 
Ł7T7τέων εδεζάμην τ fi προ /mâc νωνών Αεκεμβ ρίων ϋττατ t a c Γ α λ λ ι -

38 κ[αι/]οΰ [και. Τϊτιαι>ο]ΰ.1 6 

The copyist, whose name is missing, must have composed (not copied) 
lines 1-5 since they were not in the original declaration; they serve to confirm 
that this is a 'verified exact copy ' . Lines 5-17 give the time and place of the 
declaration, the name of the declarant and her address and the name of her 
guardian and his address. Lines 17-33, not cited above, constitute the main 
body of the land-declaration: the name, size and abutters of each one of the 
date-groves owned by Babatha in Mahoza, and the taxes in money and kind 
which each date-grove paid. It is likely that lines 5-33 were originally com-
posed in Greek, but we do not know who wrote them in the original declara-
tion. Whoever did so was acting merely as a scribe and fulfilled no legal func-
tion. This is not the case with the subscription, which had to be written by the 
person submitting the declaration or by his representative.1 7 Judah (here Ju-
danes), son of Eleazar Khthousion, Babatha 's second husband, wrote the sub-
scription for her as her guardian (11. 33-36). The term ετητρόττευ[ε]α suggests 
that he wrote it for her not merely because she was illiterate,18 but also because 
she was a woman. 1 9 Judah's original Aramaic subscription was not reproduced 

1 6 Translation of subscription: "I, Babtha daughter of Simon, swear by the genius of 
our lord Caesar that I have in good faith registered as has been written above. I, Ju-
danes son of Elazar, acted as guardian and wrote for her. [2nd hand] Translation of 
subscription of the prefect: I, Priscus, prefect of cavalry, received [this] on the day 
before the nones of December in the consulship of Gallicanus and Titianus". 

1 7 S e e YOUTIE (n. 9) , 2 1 2 and n. 2 8 . 
1 8 Elsewhere we hear: Έλεά^ίζ рос Έλεαζάρου έγραψα vire ρ αύτη с ερωτηθείς δια 

το αΰτηε μη ε(ί)άενα(ι) γράμματα, P. Yadin 15,11. 34-5; see below. 
1 9 It should be pointed out that the term επίτροποε in the Greek of the ludaean 

Desert papyri is used both for the guardian of a woman as well as for that of a minor. In 
the Aramaic subscription, though, the guardian of a woman is called adon = κύριος: 
e.g. P. Yadin 15,1. 37: yhwdh br ktwsyn 'dwn bbth: 'Judah son of Khthousion "lord" of 
Babatha ' (с/. Η. J. WOLFF, 'Le droit provincial dans la province romaine d 'Arab ie ' 
RDIA 23, 279-283). Hence the επίτροποε of a woman here is no different f rom the 
kuvrioç in the Egyptian papyri. Judah ' s €7ητρόπευ[ε]α καϊ έγραψα is paralleled by 
μετά κυρίου or κύρωε ετηγέγραμμαί in the Egyptian papyri, see HOMBERT - PRÉAUX (η. 
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in the copy, only its translation into Greek preceded by ερμηνεία ύπογραφήε 
(11. 33-36); nor was the original subscription of the Prefect, in Latin (written 
with his own hand), reproduced here: the words ερμηνεία ύπογραφήε τον 
έπαρχου are followed by its translation into Greek (11. 36-38).2 0 It is patent that 
we have in the conclusion to Babatha's land-declaration the same sequence as 
in XHev/Se Gr 5. 

Were Judah merely a scribe for Babatha, and not a 'legal representative' , 
his name would not be mentioned in this verified copy of the declaration, 
where the names of all the scribes — if they had ever been in the original — 
are omitted, even that of the copyist himself . The same is true of the 
χειροχρηετηε Onainos son of Sa'adalos of XHev/Se Gr 5 who wrote for X son 
of Levi: his name is mentioned only because he fulfi l led a specific legal 
function.2 1 Were he merely the scribe of the Greek translation of a subscription 
written in Aramaic , 2 2 his name would not have been mentioned: the name of 
the Greek translator of the Prefect ' s Latin subscription is not mentioned. 
Perhaps this should be stated positively: it was obligatory for the name of the 
\είρογ£>ήετηε, like that of the hypographeus, to be there, if one was used.2 ' 

11), 128 and n. 5. Here too as in Egypt though Ί1 est impossible de réduire à une règle 
unique la capacité des femmes comme auteurs de déclaration', H O M B E R T - P R É A U X (n. 
11), 159; cf. pp. 59-62. 

2 0 Thus accepting Babatha's own assessment of the taxes she owes the Roman gov-
ernment; see now B. ISAAC, 'Tax collection in Roman Arabia: new evidence from the 
Babatha Archive', Mediterranean Historical Review, 9, 1994, 256-266. For official 
handling of census declarations in Egypt, see H O M B E R T - P R É A U X (η. 11), 129-135 and 
R. S. B A G N A L L - B . W. FRIER, The Demography of Roman Egypt, 1994, 26. 

2 1 Y O U T I E (n. 9), 210 speaks of the hypographeus's 'special kind of responsibility', 
which I regard as 'a specific legal function'. For although the principal, as Youtie 
points out there, 'is responsible for the content of the subscription', the handwriting is 
that of the hypographeus, and 'he holds himself ready to testify to this fact and to the 
circumstances in which he put his service as a writer at the disposal of his principal', 
21 1. In that respect he is not unlike the witnesses, who also have a legal function to 
perform. Only the scribe lacks any legal attributes and can, therefore, remain an-
onymous. 

2 2 Jews in Arabia used Aramaic in their subscriptions, see Y . Y A D I N - J. C. G R E E N 

FIELD, 'Aramaic and Nabataean Subscriptions', in LEWIS (n. 2), 135ff. 
See Y O U T I E (n. 9 ) , 2 0 9 : 'It was common practice for professional scribes to 

remain anonymous, but the hypographeis ... are never anonymous'; and further on: 
'since it was obligatory that he [the hypographeus] give his name, his function was 
different from that of the usual anonymous scribe, and more significant', 210; cf. L. C. 
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X (son) of Levi was a male as μηθεν ϋττοετειλάμενοε in 1. 3 of XHev/Se Gr 
5 proves; from the deed of renunciation of 127 CE in the archive of Salome 
Komaïse daughter of Levi, we learn that she had a brother who recently died 
— probably the declarant X son of Levi.2 4 The presence of a χειροχρήετηε 
may be explained either by minority or by illiteracy. In what follows I shall try 
to show that it is more likely to have been caused by the latter. 

It is precisely in cases of illiteracy or some other cause which prevents a 
person from writing a subscription himself that the χειροχρήετηε — as the 
etymology of the term suggests — is provided for in Byzantine legal writings. 
A novella of the Empress Irene from 797-802 reads: ei δε ό το έγγραφου 
ττοιήεαι ατταιτούμενοε ... αγράμματοε υπάρχει ή εκ ττάθουε αόυνάτοε εχει 
той γράφειν, ττροτάεεειν α ντον τον τίμ ων с ταυρόν25 και τα λοιπά γράφεεθαι 
δια ταβουλαρίου ή νομικών ή έτερων χειροχρήετων.2^ The same procedure is 
to be followed in the case of witnesses' subscriptions.27 Further on in the same 
novella it is said explicitly about witnesses that if they happen to be illiterate, 
they too should affix the holy cross and let the rest of their subscription be 
written by the χειρόχρηεται.2* In the Ecloga legum (740 CE) 5.2 it is said of 
the testator that he must write the name of his heir in the subscription to the 
will, either with his own hand or use a χειροχρήετηε for that purpose: τον 
διατιθεμένου όφείλοντοε δια τήε ίδi'ac ΰττογραφήε ή δια χειροχρήετου το 
όνομα του κληρονόμου έυ αύτη (seil, ту διαθήκη) υποεημειώεαεθαι.29 

ΥουτίΕ, 'Hypographeis and witnesses of 2nd century Tebtunis', ZPE 19, 1975, 191-
199; E A D E M , 'Note on subscriptions', В ASP 13, 1976, 81-84. 

2 4 C O T T O N (n. 3), 177-183, no. Ш. 
2 5 See R A B E L (n. 9 ) , 2 0 and Y O U T I E (n. 9 ) , 2 1 1 , n. 2 5 for the use of a series of crosses 

by illiterate persons in Christian papyri; cf. e.g. P. Mich. XI 607 (569 CE): Αύρήλιοε 
Mayiετωρ Ώρουωγχίου από Άντι(νόου) αζιωθ(ειε) [è'y]pa\//a глт(кр) αυτοί) 
γράμμ(ατα) μη άδότο с cTavpia τρία ττροβαλόντοί τη α ντον χειρί. 

'And if he who wishes to make a written document ... happens to be illiterate or 
cannot write because of some ailment, let him make the holy cross and the rest will be 
written by the tabularius, the legal clerks or the other chirocristai', Nov. 27. 1, К. E. 
Z A C H A R I Ä VON L I N G E N T H A L , lus Graecoromanum I , 1 9 3 1 , p. 4 8 . η ετέρων χειροχρήετων 
could also mean'or the other (kind of clerks), namely the χειρόχρηεται'. 

2 7 και ει μέν εετιν αναγκαίου το ύπογράψαι τόνε μάρτυραε, γενεεθω οϋτωε. 
28 ει δέ αγράμματοι ειειν, ττοιείτωεαυ του ε τιμίουε εταυρούε, καΐ τα λοιπά γραφε-

τωεαν δια χειροχρηετων, Nov. 27. 2, lus Graecoromanum I, p. 48. 
2 9 Κ . Ε . Z A C H A R I Ä V O N L I N G E N T H A L , lus Graecoromanum Π , 1931, p. 30; IDEM, 

Geschichte des griechisch-römischen Rechts3, Berlin 1892 [1955], 150ff.; note the mis-
taken plural χειρόχρηετοι in η. 441 on p. 151 (above, n. 6). 
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As observed before, the term appears in Latin letters — as chirocrista — in 
several Byzantine papyri from Ravenna.30 The most complete one, a document 
from 590-602 (?) (Tjäder, no. 20), records a donation of part of an estate to the 
church of Ravenna, made by Sisivera, a Gothic freedwoman. The woman 
declares herself illiterate: Quam donationis meae paginam ... Bono tabellioni 
huius civitatis Rav(ennae) ... dictavi, in qua subter propria manu pro 
ignorantia litterarum signum venerabilem s(an)c(t)ae crucis feci, et testibus a 
me rogitis optuli suscribendam (11. 55-60). The deed concludes with her 
signature: Signum Sisiverae h(onestae) f{eminae), s(upra) s(crip)tae donatricis, 
omnia s{upra) s{crip)ta agnoscentis et consentientis cui et relecta est (11. 65-66, 
written by the scribe — tabellio — Bonus).31 Subscriptions of six witnesses 
follow. The first of them describes himself as both testes and chirocrista : 
Armatus v(ir) d(evotus), scolar(is), huic chartulae donationis ... fact(a)e ... a 
s(upra)s(crip)ta Sisivera h(onesta) fiemina), donatrice, quae me prciesente 
signum s(an)c(t)e crucis fecit, et coram nobis ei relicta [relecta] est, rogatus ab 
eadem ad signum eius roborandum testes et chirocrista suscribsi (11. 67-72). 
The other f ive witnesses use the same phrasing in this part of their 
subscriptions: quae me praesente signum s(an)c(t)e crucis fecit, et coram nobis 
ei relictum est, rogatus ab eade[m] testis suscribsi (11. 78-80; 93-95; 100-102; 
109-11 1; in Greek letters in 11. 87-9) — with the significant omission of the 
words: ad signum eius roborandum ... et chirocrista suscribsi. After the 
subscriptions of the six witnesses comes the scribe's subscription: Bonus, 
tabellio civitatis Rav(ennatis), scribtor huius chartulae donationis portionis in 
integro fundi ... post roboratam a testibus atque traditam complevi et absolvi 
(11. 115-119). 

A similar formula to that in no. 20 is used by the chirocrista in Tjäder, no. 
16 (c. 600), 11. 33-34: rogatus ab eodem ad signum eius ro[boran]do chir-
ocrista suscripsi?- A different formula is preserved in Tjäder, no. 27 (middle 
of the sixth century?), where only the chirocrista's subscription is preserved: 
[ad signum eius incl]udendum testis et chir[o]crista sus[cripsi] (1. 1 ).33 

Thus the function fulfilled by the chirocristae in the papyri from Ravenna 
is discrete and neatly distinguished from that of the scribe as well as from that 
of the other witnesses. He has the additional and concrete function of 

3 0 Above, n. 8. 
3 1 TJÄDER (Η. 8 ) , 3 4 4 , b u t s e e p . 4 7 7 o n n o . 2 7 , 1 . 1. 
3 2 In this case the word 'testis' is absent; I suppose that nevertheless he counted as a 

witness here too; unfortunately only two more subscriptions are preserved. 
3 3 See TJÄDER (Η. 8), 477, attempting to explain the variation here. 
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establishing the sign of the holy cross made by the illiterate party to an 
agreement as his/her authentic signature: ad signum eius roborandum. Since 
the Byzant ine legal rules quoted above are later than the documents just 
mentioned, they are likely to be repetitions of earlier rules:3 4 they seem to have 
been implemented to the letter. They also bear a striking resemblance to the 
legal procedure observable in the documents f rom the Judaean Desert. 

The χαροχρήίτηί in XHev/Se Gr 5 is also, as we have seen before, to be 
distinguished f rom the scribe in being endowed with a legal power enabling 
him to write the only part of a census declaration which had to be written by 
the declarant himself/herself, namely the subscription with the oath engaging 
his/her good faith. I believe that, as in the Ravenna papyri, here too we have a 
case of illiteracy, rather than of minority: unlike Judah in P. Yadin 16,11. 35-36, 
Onainos son of Sa 'adalos is not said to be guardian of X son of Levi. Further 
proof for the distinction between the guardian and the χαροχρηοτηε (although 
the latter term does not appear there) seems to be contained in P. Yadin 15. This 
is a case of deposition against the guardians of Babatha ' s sons. Babatha ' s 
guardian for this matter, Judah son of Eleazar Khthousion, did not write the 
subscription for her; Eleazar son of Eleazar wrote it for her, since her illiteracy 
prevented her f rom doing it herself. The relevant lines are (11. 31-35): 

\èpap]rvp0TT0i.rica.T0 Ή Έαβαθα coc προγίγραπται δι à ζπιτρόττου α VTT)C 

Tovèe τον 7rpàyjuar[oc Ίούδου WQovciuivoc. ОС πάρων viτέγραψεν. (2nd 
h a n d ) Ва /Забас Cipœvoc ίμαρτνροττοιηαάμην κατά Ι ω ά ΐ Ό υ ' Е у Л а 
Ά(/3δ)αο/3δα Έ λ λ ο υ θ α έτητρώπων 'Hcoûc ν(ί)ον μον όρφανον δι ' 
ζτητρόττον μον ' Ιούδα Χαθουΰωνοί άκολ[ο]ύθακ тес ττρογίγραμμίν^ 
tpécaav 'Έλίάζαροί Έλεα^αρου έγραψα virèp αντηα Ιρωτηθάί δια τό 
avTTjc μη eiDbévaii) γράμματαΛ*5 

For example, Just. Nov. 73. 8, where, however, the term used is TaßovKapioc\ see 
H. C. YOUTIE, 'Bpaôi'coc γράφων: between literacy and illiteracy', GRBS 12, 1974, 
253f. But see already Paulus in Dig. 48. 2. 3. 2 (about the accuser in the case of 
adultery): 'Item subscribere debebit is qui dat litteras se professum esse vel alius pro 
eo, si litteras nescit'. 

'Babatha deposed as aforestated through her guardian for this matter, Judah son 
of Khthusion, who was present and subscribed. [2nd hand] I, Babatha daughter of Si-
mon, have deposed through my guardian Judah son of Khthusion against John son of 
Eglas and 'Abdoöbdas son of Ellouthas, guardians of my orphan son Jesus, according 
to the aforestated conditions. I, Eleazar son of Eleazar, wrote for her by request, be-
cause of her being illiterate'. 
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It seems that δια το αντηα μη e<Z)ôeνα(0 γράμματα in Babatha's case does not 
mean that she could not write Greek , 3 6 but that she was illiterate in any 
language. A Greek subscription was not required: Judah son of Eleazar, her 
guardian, wrote his own subscription in Aramaic.3 7 If Judah son of Eleazar did 
not write a subscription for Babatha, although he was her guardian and could 
write Aramaic, but Eleazar son of Eleazar did, then we have to look for some 
legal ground: evidently she was legally competent to do so, but incapable of 
doing so because of her illiteracy. This is where a chirocrista, not a guardian, 
steps in. 

The γείροχρήίτηί of XHev/Se Gr 5 is the direct ancestor of the chirocrista 
of the Ravenna papyri of the early seventh century and the χειροχοηοτηε of the 
Byzantine legal rules of the fol lowing century. He fulfil led a distinct and 
specific function, which is to be distinguished f rom that of the scribe on the 
one hand and f rom that of the guardian on the other. Precisely like the 
hypographeus, the χειροχρηετηε is the one who writes the subscription for 
those who are legally competent to do so, but who happen to be illiterate (or 
otherwise incapable of writing), when a subscription and/or a signature in their 
own hand is required to render a document valid. He lends his hand, or rather 
someone else borrows his hand. 

In fact we can see how the term χ ε ι ο ρ χ ρ ή ί τ η ζ came into being in P. Oxy. L 
3593 (238-44 CE, 'Instructions to a Rhodian bank about a slave sale'), 11.17-21 
(cf. 11. 45-50): ΑυΙρηλιΙρΜ Kfoe îy rok Ε ί λ ά ρ ο υ χ ΐ ρ α [χ]ρ?7[εάμε:;ο]ε παρά 
Μά[ρκ]ου Α ύ ( ρ η λ ί ο υ ) Ęlpr][vi',ωνος το]υ και, Δω[ννσί]ον 'ΡοδιΊου δια το εμέ] 
αγράμματου ύπαρχε i f . 3 8 The formula χε ίρα χρηεάμεζ^οε παρά beÏvoc ' to 
borrow someone ' s hand ' graphically describes the ϋπογραφίύί ß9 The next 
step would be to coin the term χειροχρηετηε. 

3 6 As ia claimed by YOUTIE to be the case in Egyptian papyri: see ΆΓΡΑΜΜΑΤΟΣ: 
an aspect of Greek society in Egypt', HSCPh 75, 1971, 162-3; IDEM, 'Because they do 
not know letters', ZPE 19, 1975, 101-108; cf. R. S. BAGNALL, Egypt in late Antiquity, 
1993, 256-7, n. 142. 

37 yhwdh br ktwsyn 'dwn bbth bqmy hsrt bbth kkl dy 'l ktb yhwdh ktbh: 'Yehudah 
son of Khthousion lord of Babatha: in my presence Babatha confirmed all that is 
written above. Yehudah wrote this', P. Yadin 1 5 , 1. 3 7 ; cf. YADIN and GREENFIELD in 
LEWIS ( n . 2 ) , 1 3 9 - 4 0 . 

3 8 'I, Aurelius Quintus son of Hilarus, having borrowed the handwriting of M. 
Aurelius Eirenion also called Dionysius, Rhodian, because I am myself illiterate ... '. 

3 9 Pointed out by H. C. YOUTIE in 'A Rhodian auction sale of a slave', ZPE 15, 
1974, 146-7. 
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Similar fo rmu lae express ing the idea of bor rowing someone e l se ' s hand on 
account of illiteracy occur in two legal contracts f r o m the Aramaic Near E a s t . 4 0 

Recent ly the late J. C. Greenf ie ld , in d iscuss ing illiteracy and subscr ip t ions in 
Semit ic legal documents , has drawn attention to the occurrence of the f o r m u l a 
in a four teen- l ine funerary inscription f r o m Pa lmyra which is a copy of a legal 
documen t conceding the ownersh ip of part of a t omb . 4 1 Af te r the date, Sep tem-
ber 214, we read: 

y w lys 'wrlys ydy'bl dy mtqr' mzbn' brywlys 'wrlys 'ninws 's'It ktb ydy 
lywlys br 'wrlys 'gylw br 'prht br hry zbdbwl bdyldy l' yd' spr (11. 2-4). 

'Iulius Aurelius YedT'bel who is called Mezabannâ, son of Iulius Aure-
lius AnTnös, I have lent my hand to Iulius son of Aurelius 'Ogeilu, son 
of Afrahat freedman of Zabdiböl, because he did not know writing.42 

These lines of the Pa lmyrene inscription help us in interpret ing a d i f f icul t line 
in one of the so-cal led P. Selim g roup (above , n. 10) f r o m 134 or 135 C E : 
XHev/Se Gr 13. This Aramaic documen t is interpreted by the edi tor as a qui t -
tance given by a woman , Shlamzion daughter of Yehosaph , on the occas ion of 
her d ivo rce . 4 3 The subscription in 11. 9 -12 reads: 

wqym 'lh 'n' ślmzin kwl dy 'l k[t]b ślmzin brtyhwsf 'l nßh S'lh ktb mtt 
b[r] sm'wn mmr'. 

I Shlamzion stand by everything that is written above. Shlamzion 
daughter of Yehosaf in person. She is borrowing the writing of Matat 
son of Shimeon (who wrote) what she said.4 4 

4 0 See now H . COTTON, W . COCKLE and F . MILLAR , 'The Papyrology of the Roman 
Near East: A Survey', JRS 85, 1995, 214-235. 

4 1 '»Because he/she did not know letters«: remarks on a first millennium CE legal 
expression', Journal of Near Eastern Studies 22, 1993, 39-44. 

4 - H . INGHOLT, 'Palmyrene inscription from the tomb of Malkü', Melanges de l'Uni-
versité Saint Joseph 38, 1962, 106-7. 

4 3 A. YARDENI, Nahal Se'elim Documents, 1995, no. 13, pp. 55-60. (Hebrew). 
4 4 I have taken ktb to be in the construct-state, i. e. 'the writing o f ; if ktb is taken to 

be in the absolute state, i. e. 'the writing', then a period should follow ktb, and the 
translation will be: 'She is borrowing the writing. Matat son of Shimeon (wrote) what 
she said'. In the absence of parallels it is hard to know which is better. I am very grate-
ful to Dr. Stephen FASSBERG for his help. 
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The expression 'in person' — 'l nßh — implies that the principal 'was one of 
the parties to the deed ' , 4 5 even when he or she did not write the subscription 
himself or herself. It indicates his or her presence when the subscription was 
written.46 The editor of the papyrus has now adopted the translation offered 
above for s'lh ktb.A1 As Dr. Ada Yardeni herself has pointed out to me, the 
same hand which wrote s'lh ktb also wrote mtt b[r] sm'wn mmr'. In other 
words Matat son of Shimeon must have written both s'lh ktb and mtt b[r\ 
sm'wn mmr'. It is, therefore, better to take s'lh as a verb: 'is borrowing' and ktb 
as a noun: 'writing' rather than understanding S'lh to be a name and translating 
the entire phrase as 'S'lh wrote it'. Shlamzion daughter of Yehosaf did precise-
ly what Aurelius Quintus son of Hilaros did in P. Oxy. L 3593 quoted above: 
she borrowed a hand, that of Matat son of Shimeon to write for her. 

Thus the same graphic notion of 'borrowing someone else's hand' appears 
both in Greek and in Aramaic. In Greek, though, at some point, the further step 
was taken of coining the descriptive term χαορχρηοτηο for the person whose 
hand was borrowed, but this is attested for the first time in an Aramaic 
speaking environment, in XHev/Se Gr 5 . 4 8 

[ J e r u s a l e m ] Hannah M. Cotton 

4 5 See Y. YADIN, 'Expedition D — the Cave of the Letters', 1EJ 12, 1962, 253 on the 
expression 'l nfsh in the Judaean Desert documents; cf. M. R. LEHMANN, 'Studies in the 
Murabba'at and Nahal Hever documents', Revue de Qumran 4, 1963, 65; P. J. SIJPE-

STEIJN, 'A note on P.' Murabba'at 29', IEJ 34, 1984, 49-50. 
4(1 As is implied by 'at the request' of the principal and 'in his presence' in Greek 

subscriptions, see YOUTIE (n. 9), 211 and n. 26, and above η. 18. 
4 7 S e e YARDENI ( n . 4 3 ) , p . 5 7 , 1 . 11 a n d p . 6 0 . 
4 8 Perhaps the χα/ο in P. Yadin 18,1. 76: ' . . . [,..]TLTOC χ α Ρ (unfortunately not re-

produced in Plate 19; I have looked at the photograph of the papyrus) is an abbreviation 
of χει,ροχρήίτηί, and 'the raised horizontal line' is a 'sign of abbreviation'; contra 
Lewis, 82, who admits though that 'the end of the line clearly does not have μάρ{τυίΥ. 

For the Aramaic speaking environment of the papyri from Nahal Hever see now, A. 
WASSERSTEIN, 'Non-hellenized Jews in the semi-hellenized East', Scripta Classica Is-
raelica 14, 1995, 111-137, and 123, n. 36 (specifically on the papyri from the Judaean 
Desert). 


